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28TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

October 12,2008

ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY CHURCH



Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hebert request the honof ofyouf presonco at the marriage oftheir
ghter Marie to Daniol Berne. A reception will follow.

This contemporary invitation is nothing liko the one reported by Matthew The-king must send

out twice for the gue;s tocome to his son's wedding. The people respond to the royal invitation with

indifforence or o;ort hostility. Festivity suddenly gives way to punishment New guests ale gathered

at random from the byroads to fill the banquet hall. One poor man is caet into the night, bec€use he
had neither tho time nor the means to dress for the wedding feast.

This strange nanalive discloses degper meaning. The parable sketches in bold strokes the

feast of joy and co;munication to which lsrael was first invited. lsrael rcfused to accept lhe invilation

of the p;ophets and the just ones, even this last invitation offered-by Jesus and his aposlles Their
city gf Jerusalem was d;stroyed in 70 A.D. by the Romans. The firstchristian community took this as
th; deflnitive sign that the invitation should be extended to all humanity.

But if "the invited are many, th€ elect are tew." We can be Christian in name, and yet avoid
ion. We can believe that we are invited to the feast of the kingdom, and yet remain indifferent

the empty ptales sot before so many of the world's children lt is the baptismal life which counts,
tfte b;piiamat certificato. That life is the clothing ofwhich Paulspeaks "You must.put onlhat

n6w man ;reated in God's image whose justic€ and holiness are born of t.ulh" (Ephesians 4:24)'
Without that wedding garment, the wEdding invitation counts for nothing in the eyes of the king'

MAKING A WORLD OF DIFFERENCE.

Nexi Sunday is WORLD MISSION SUNDAY, when we have
an opporlunily to be part of the Church's missionary worl( in
Asia. Africa. Latin America and the Pacific lglands through
our pr€yers and gupport otfered (o thg society for the
Propagation of the Faith. Envelopeg for your donations aro
ln the pew9. Please b6 g€nerous,

ARCHBISHOP'S GOLF INVITATIONAL - St. Elizabeth again had two t€ams participating in the 8th
annu€l Arc+ibishop'9 colf tournam€nt back in Soptember' including Pat Fuller' Rich Sabel, Dave
Craford, and Jack Sm-ith on one team, and Larry Freeborg, Paul Haller' Mitch Siokmann' and Steve
M€tthiesen on thg other. lt was a bright sunny day and an gxciting time on the course Special
conorats to Dave Crafotd and l\4itch Siekmann for winning a "closest to the pin' awardl How about a
3fd team nexl year?

FIRST COMMUNTON AND RECONCILIATION - lfyou are intefested in enrolling your childron in th€
upcoming classes forfirst communion and reoonciliation, please sign up in the back of the church or
call the parish office this week.

EelA classes €re held Wednesday ev€nings at 7i30 in the Liitle House



FOR THOSE LOOKING FOR RELIGIOUS EDUCATION THIS FALL. I RECOMII4END
TOM GORNICK'S PROGRAM Fr. Jirtt

VATICAN ll -A Seven Week In.Dooth Course
You are inviled to join othe6 who want to:
Deepen their faith

' Be able lo explain thek faith
, Ground their spkituality by study ofour Catholic tradition

Location: St Anthony Cathollc Church, 9905 SW McKenzie St., Tigard
lnstructof: Deacon Tom Gomick
Dateg: ThuBdays: Oclober 2, 2008 - November 13, 2008, 7 p.m. - I p.m.
Costr $10 - audit;S,60 -credit, plus required books. Bring your bible.

Sponsored by St. Anthony Pa.ish in cooperation with the Archdicesan l\4inistry Formation Office.
Soe bulletin board fordetajls and registration forms.

RETROUVAILLE -A Catholic Ministrv to Troubled Menieg€s
The n6xt Retrguvaille weekend is Oclober '17-19 at Mt. Angel Rotreat House, Mt. Angel, Oregon. For
information, cail 503-285-2342 or visit u utr-bclpecrEed€ggglr-Couples of all faiths are welcome
and no one iE tumed avay due to financial difficulties.

PLEASE HELP US TO KEEP OUR NEWLY SHAMPOOED CARPET CLEAN, Pleage do not bring
food upstairg or eat on the stairwsy. Thsnk you.

LITURGICAL READINGS

Today: lsaiqh 251610a/ Psalm 23l Philippians 412"14, 19-20l Malthew 2211-14
Mondar Galatians 4122-24,26-27,31-5t11 Psalm 113/ Luke 11129-32
Tuesday: Galatiens 5r'16/ Psalm 119/ Luks 1113741
W€dnesd€yr Galati€ns 5118-25/ Psalm 1l Luke 42,.46
Thursday: Ephesians 111-10/ Psalm 98/ Luke 11:47-54
Friday: Ephesians 1r11-'14l Pselm 33/ Luke 12;1-7
Salurdey: 2 Timothy 4r10l7bl Psalm'145/ Luke 10i1-9
Sunday: lsai€h 45r'1,4€l Psalm 96/ 1 Thossalonians 1r1-5b/ M8tthew 22r'15-21

HOSPIYALITY FOR NEXT WEEKEND:
4:00 pmr Tom and Anne Barwick
9:00am: Mary Hulme and Joan Enright 11:ooemr Julie and Lee Steinef
lf you cannot fulfill your assignment, please make sure you find a substitute. Thank you.

LAST SUNDAY's COLLECTIONT $4,244.10 SIMPLE SUPPER: 9497.00 Thank you.



ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY PARISH
4112 SW 6th Avenue Drive

Portland, OR 97239
(503)222-2168 - FAX (503)274-2438 . www.stelizabethpoft land.net

SCHEDULE OF MASSES

Saturday Vigil Massr 4:00 P.m.
Sunday: 9:00 a.m. and 11:00 a.m.

Tuesday, Wodnesday, Thursday and Friday: 8130 a.m.

Reconcilialioni Saturday at 3:00 p.m.
Baptism and Anqintingdlhesicki. Please call the parish office

!!4d€gt9: Six months' notice requared.

PARISH STAFF
Rev. James M. Kolb, C.S.P., Administrator

Joan Enright, Secretary - 9100 a.m. - 3100 p.m,, Monday-Friday

lnier€sted in joining St. Elizabeth Parish? Give us a call. 503-222-2164

28th Sunday In Ordinary Timo
Matth€w 22:l-14

Todgy's Gospel reading is yet another psr€blo from Matth€w, and in it €
king invites import€nt peopl6, family, and frignds to his 9on'3 wedding banquet,
but they do not accept itl The king invites thEm a sscond time, but ftey havE all
kindg of excuses - and somo of them evon kill the king's g€rvantsl God invites all
of us to His Son's Banquet - some of us acc€pt the invitation snd gome don1,
some of u9 come preparcd and some don't.

How nany times do you think you have rcaeived an invitation to God's
banquet?
Have you acaepted tha invitation?
Wat excuses have you nade for saying no?
How do you prcparc youtselt fot the banquet?


